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lL9ill ho believe bu you still I

come to say that she believes you inno-
cent, will ever yoa innoceut. "

"Thank God forllmt!" ,
"That is my Hrt duty, snd I have

discharged it. snd ujw I have come to
help you if I coi. "

O H. Iji mel Xi.iten to him help me I

Haven't )on dime enough for nn al

a Darrent tut bark in kit seat ltftho
smoker, lighted a cig.tr and ruuiiuutn ft
It was tcscely likely, he felt, that in
the time that hod elapsed, tome tlx or
seven weeks, the exprees clerks wunl I

remember who handed in that parcel
or recognize the writing on the label
Htill, he woald go to the express oiliie
directly on hi arrival in JJurnstaple
and iiiuke imiuirie.

Hiiddeiily the train pulled np with a
Jerk. Hij;n;ils wrre against them at the
janctinn, and thy stuck for a gisol
quarter of an hour, .with the result Unit
when the a 1 gvt into Barnstaple the
exjiress office wa clisied. He tried to
find the derk. bnt failed, and then how
to kill the 13 hours till 8 next morniug
became the problem that sorely per-
plexed him, for he mnst stop in too-htnpl- e

that night. Suddenly he recalled
his Jriend of the Oaiety theater From
the highly colored pliu ards tluit

the streets and the entrance to the
theater he learned that an equally
thrilling melodrama to that which wits
pnrveyed to the public on his lust visit
was in progress.

He found his way down the grimy
passage agnin. and the stern janitor
conveyed his card to Mr. Itidgewuy and
brought it backed with the message
from the manager that h would be on
tho stage all the evening, bnt if Mr.
Darrent would go in front and see the
show Mr. Ridgeway would him aft-
erward, and on the card was jliciled
an order for a st.'tst Darrent glanced at
the writing and received his second
shock that day, and, instead of accept-
ing the ohospitality of Mr. Ridgewny.
he paid his money at the door and care-
fully placed the card in his pockethookv

With the fnll of the enrtain Mr. Dar
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"ii tlie i nf I lie-nil- . Wa-liii- i''

toll ami I'lalm is lieiii': i l.nte.l. Il'ir
are rriiii...ti .1 l.i ('.iruan! (lie a.i- -

lre-i- ". of llieir ii fil.m's an.lac-i- )

n:ii 1 e mi i liinl a pv i f l!,e work
ill li" H'lil fiee. Tliis is a iii.i dill

lioiilil l.e inleresle.l in ami iron. ak
llint evei vi ne la kr an i re-- an. lor
uaiil nil Ii a.l iene- - to W. II lli i;ii l

I'llHenmT Au'eut, I I. ,V N . t'n.
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promptly

Rolling tVIIIf

!5

ready? Haven't you pat the rope rour.
tnv ti.tf-- t hut mnrfi r;in run nil. f II ?

0 ......i ., i i...t.. ,.a t.,i,., i , a- -'""'iagaiu. if you uro only reasonable an 1

will answer a few plain questions. "
"Well, go aheait) There's one Wmsiv

latioti things can't be worse even if
you do take down what I ray and nsu

it in evidence against me. elf. won't
avail now. "

"Why," calmly anl Darrent, "dirt
jam instirpito Arthur Ridgeway to
steal that hrx of cbwitmi'ti from TV
UnrtHgu and send them to Miss liiV-ton?-

Astray ga.td in astoniaWfient at Dnr-ren- t

It was nseless wvuttempt to deny
the fact since Dartent knew it
9 'liocause I Is lieveii they were of BV

ntmoiS valno to mo."
"Why?"
"Old Marsden had always led me to

believe they were1. Hhad always told
me that there was some secret connect-
ed with them that I mnst one day know,
not In his lifetime, he said, but when
ho was gone, especially if he ever died
suddenly When w were good friends
and nsed to play chess together in the
old days at The lining, he wonld often
say as we set out the men, 'Don't for-

get, Astray, if anything ever happcus
to me yori will find a secret hidden in
those pieces, in the ivory queen.' "

"The ivory queen ?"
"The white ivory queen. 'When 1

a in gone, Astray, and I may go sudden-
ly. One never knows I' "

"Ho said that f"
"Yes. Why should I lie now? 'When

I am gono, you will find a secret in the
ivory queen that will eiplnin all that 1

dare not tell yon now.' That's what he
said many a time. "

"And so, after the murder, yon got
Arthur Ridgeway to imiiersonate a de-

tective from Chicago and obtain those
ckasmcn for yon and then send them
to Hideford, where yon thought they
wonld braafet"

"les."
"And yoa do not t know the --

aret?"

"No. Bow coo id f ? Yon wis kod me
di ws at once, arreted ua ia Chicago,
and i e never bet a true an instant

"AlKee.
Why did yon never 8ntiia ft at

inr trial?"
"Whatif:"4 conld it hate noflet It

bad nothing a di with the mnirdiY.
Lea ue, leave me to wyw-lf- J'ee
awora to yon thnt I am inmireot
What's the 'KMl? Yon do an hf lieve
if. I've add the phrn hiwo I'm inno-
cent, ii' doe tiot ts'lieve it. All ho
aye is, f(t'),ant, repent' lam sick of

It all. I 'tii enndemnod, and I've t to
Unite ' For lieaven's sake, leave me in
peeve until the end conies 1"

A ad, (Vlito all Darrent's efforts to

ff him to talk. Astray Slarwlsti Wonjd
Out open hie lip ngnin, would not tittit
anibr word, but tat glnm and tn4-tnr- t.

st t ring into sjiace with eyes thst
atw e thi eg nnliH it waa tho ahsstly
isitliaea of A jaftold With d Aajigling
fouv.

PiriitiCK It luelnsa to linger, Dai-run- t

left tho Jail and returned to his own
tian at the Palace hotel and, tiering
lot kid too ilis.r, out the two iviory
ckiaemeti wid carefully examined thenv
The fwa wae cut ont of oao solid pii'ce
it it. Ty, with tho exception of too flt
hasr. which, with a Aeti twist ?

bit striejB? II ugi re, Darrent nnsrriwed.
Iherr was uo alsmt that, nod
be laid itna one side tad nicked np the
iviWy qnntn. The little stiitiie stood

hunt thr.s- - nad a half inches high, and
the base had a Aiami'r of itlxmt as
isi h itiid a hitlf and formal a small 'ir-rni-

Iatfrm npei which the fltriro
at'tid. the fliiaiug roup Caching to the
ntie sll round.

GriwK'K the base. Harr-m-t twisted
it in the right and the Smr onscri

teiJieg a tiiig, narrow cavity,
taenia; Ut wtsi' leai-t- h body.
Inti which, tightly fiAlnd op, a mtay
of nbni'll nad No pneiuid, With

Mtde it hia iN'Bkitife h trefiUly
withdrew the little atoll, Mi6 war
tbtott an itirh lung by two incbin Wide,
iind s ad it ont lafore him It was
coti rt witb very aiuell writing, and,
Although tho ink Wea axniewhat f.tdid,
be ruaiie ont with, nit tain a difflcnlt'
the tlii'WtngiuTiptiii)i:

Wlue tlit foil elMtes tlnrmth tho trntet
titsi- of ml M IS the top of the lihmrjr wtn-il.-

ita leuA slniW the will rnirh at
e SS-1- in the ffnt. st'iuro fmm t)At

fcn A thri-- e.e to the went ttid ciclit t to the
norit. Srliich will to the waiiwrot; th--

mrneiire ti Art Si ro VaJl to the rarvetl ffrmll,
and svill t mr.i. J. It

Thri-- times Ditfrent reatl the paper
through. What could it mean ? What
mystery war there hidden behind those
dark oak imneled walls in the dreary
library at The Grange T Was there some
gnilty secret stowed away thnt old
klarmlen had hidden all through his
life, bnt had wished when he was dead
that Astrny ehonld know? Wit there
possibly some clew to the real mnrderer,
BOmethiim thnt ehonld tell an avenger
where to search for old Marsden 's ene-
my, the deadly enemy that had strnck
the murderous blow, or was there some
concealed wealth lying behind that
panel for which Josiab Marsden had
been murdered ? If he had been mnr-dere- d

for that wealth, those who had
killed him knew where the treasure was
hidden and no doubt had stolen it al-

ready. It was nsclecs to speculate. He
must go to The Grange at once, follow
ont the instructions of the parchment
and seo. what was the result

"Now," said Darrent to himself as
alone he entered the library at The
Grange. "I'm not going to wait for
any hoens poens of moonlight and mid-

night I'm Just going for this orna-
mental scroll work, and if there's a bit
of it loose I'll Hud it and what's behind
it too." 'In the gathering dusk ho took
a rule from his pis ketnnd measured six
feet from the ground on the portion of
the wall not covered by the bookcases
and fonnd that that was exactly the
height of the ornamental scroll work on
the paneling. Then, with a portable
rlii'trie lamp and a large magnifving
glass, he carefully examined the carv-
ing. Presently he raxoe to a piece where
a Join In the wood conld tie discerned,
and, pulling it forward, a panel some
eight inches or ten inches long came
with it. disclosing a narrow snee
hinn. in which lay a sun Jt-- Vatiset es
ered volume. Darrent took the In, It not
and pn.-lii- ii b.uk the panel; then, seat-
ing himself in one of the corners by tht
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AM pnt together the evidence. Those
sclewa hwlQiU ikihiwkI ont of his rsissee-io-n

now into the hand of the district
attorney, all except the chessman and
the broken pieee of ivory. They had
teemed sntwiiUarj to the main crime
that had firterl no well to Astray Mars-de- n

tli it h ' h i k t the to himself,
kopt l.ii ) j. haps the idea that

t one of them duys he niitfht run bitohh
the remainder of the set and find ont
what part if any. they played in the
drama npon whkh the curtain would
then have lxiix sinew been ratiK down.
He recollected that ho hail plini-- the
pawn in hi pocket before he left Nor-comli- e

that morninx. and almost nncon-sciousl- y

he tak the little carved piece
ont and irazed at it

Rising snddonly from the table, the
frirl croHHod jhe room and, taking from
the sidehoar.ra sandalwood box inlaid
with mother r.f pearl and ivory, opened
it and displayed to Daratnt'a axtouirthed
gazo a net of chessmen of which that
pawn evidently formed a part

"These, " she said, "look exactly like
the one yon have in yonr hand, Mr
Darren! Do yon think that they may
help yon ; that there may be some clew
in themt

Darrent, almost too overcome with
nrpri.se to answer, slowly took the

pieces ont ami arranged them on the
labia There were 81. A red pawn was

itW Ki it) ta nr yni4 "
mlMxac lAr4 tbt red paw be
bad takra from hi pu k'4 )auV) ibs
atom. It na a faiwimiie. lbH const
be an qmation that it hrkiiiaji'd to to
!. Tktn Durrent tiirrat hit tluati.ai
to the white yinaw. Ho scrutinised the
abate ork e? tNe tsarVy'a eta
Area TMtmwM rite carverl tntfidAaitei
he larks tit tlt elej4uita. tee Bowing

tola ia" the king and giwia Ha Ai.fc
the wfcita iMn us kit Aaad and

Baiaed ke carvixty Via; a iy j.iA
had bar chief"! aft. just little fratf-xttea- t

d A Stlii- ticy Align
CTfr thAt t 1 oa the raxlxug bait
lit evrplaimt the fisna io toe II I.
tept the end (lAsta and the vhite ijnom, .

and, takiua aia (aakriraaA the'
nap ivory that e pk k op fruia

tlx lifrary 4i, ttUA it rtutlr iatu
the ht em trt it that crora km, d

all doal4. this wet the art ce
chiWtiro sta inx fri Qi The 'traujre. And
trhna aad ktfwaad tiumf la the nnoae
0t tbe aeiwea o tttr ruaa au Wing
tmdea e ii trait ia? iteata f the murdz

A eodAra rrvakka of fwiitvD tnrannl
to faeep ot Umit lis had, ke frll

i watting hie eyntstUiy to tm tnit- -

lajuKiag kitowa attksjra, he had
tartad tm a fiA fark, he had

to rirorlr all kit oevlntvua,
and y4 the ry 4nt arw atiy that he
had taken htid oxtly the mae derity
mflntiad the dauuiiag eridmee that

ki ino cffita had accaxaolatnl
"Hi. Darrent, thiak it will

bels eonvraMet Zk yon think thnta will
ppm aaytkiagt" aha asked, treakiag
th ka paisft

"it me ask fa h few question te-for- e

I ikswe. "
"Tm, atytbiaff ym like anything

that will help Astra. "
" Whia did yon yi t these ubeesmcn?"
"They were avut to me. "
"By whomT"

- "I do not know. "
"Was there no letter oemeasngn With

themt"
"Nonn, " she hesitatingly aiiawera.
"Come, coi.ie; yon mnst contido the

Whrile trnth to ino if I nm to help yon
and Astray. When did yon ret-iev-

tterot"
"Two days aftiT the mnrd ir. "
"Howl"
"They came by expreea, "
Tlnvo yon tho wrap(sr stiflt"

"I dare say I can find it. Shall I en T"

"One moment. Yon do not knoT Who
aTnt themt"

"No; bnt the mi imp morning I had a
letter froi Astray, written in Chicago,
telling me that a sniall liox woald come
aildrinsij to me; that I was to nnpai'k

"i and take caro of it for hiui until we
tfHit."

rtYon did not know lie bad been, at
If ar combe?"

"No."
"Yon have never wen thitwcliaaatiien

afore t" .
"Na"
"Astrny hat never sprken to yon

about them J''
"Never. "
"Thank yon ; that is all. Yon may

ow find me the pr in which the
, tajtin. if yon will. "

While Mim Kingston went in search
(f the pn'r Durrent calmly slipped the
ivory queen am the red pawn in his
pocket anil, laying the riwt of the pieoia
eVnly in tho box, closed the lilt

"Thank yon. " he saidas she retnrned
gave him the dsired paper

"Thank you. and gooifliy. "
"Do yon think there is any hope?"

sho asked.
"I cannot tell yet. We mnst do our

beak. Hhnll I say anythiug to Astray for
yon t I shall see lima tomorrow. "

"tmly tell him that I know that he is
Innocent I know it "

"More than I do," mnttered Darreut
himself as he walked toward the

railway statioa

CHAPTER VI Ii
THR IVORY Vt tKN'K 8W WCT.

Thera was no tr'ipt"ek to Darnstaple
till lateen thr:rfte fcon, and Dartjint
filled in the time witli a hearty meal
and f ng conntry walk, pondering
over the discovery he had made that
day and feeling eV?ta latest phase of

the case only ten.eil to diepen the evi-

dence that had already condemned
'At ray Marsden to the seafTolil

When at last he found himself alone
In the tfluji for UarnstajtesSB lrew
from his iR ket the paper that he hal
received from Mise Kingston in which

the chesxmen hail been wnR.ped an 1

scrntints.il it carefully. It wae an or-

dinary sheet of coarse trown paper,
, with an adhesive address label, indicat-

ing that it hail been expressed from
ItarnsUple Jan. IS, 1800.
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rent reached the stage door and a eon-pi- e

of minutes afterward was in the
manager's room again.

Mr. Ridgeway motioned him to a
seat and awaited the commencement of
the conversation, for, while he could
not deny that, npon the evidence sub-
mitted at the trial, the verdict bad been
a just one, he did not somehow feel
overamiable toward the nmn who haa
bit by bit, built ny Mt evidnaca

Darrent, who kan r.l belief in tle
efficacy of aettina h.sae Hit it utiet
gnddenl optl tre.

"Why diA yon pm ! ) clime-tie- n

If iW Ithel 4ins. Bi4ef rd.
oa the lt fiejiAMf" he

The effect npai Ml. Arthur Sidge--
Was iatteartaeou eA astyejiAk-i-

Ha mviy coUauavd ixtti toe-- 1

est c?iai and rasped. " Vttf th dinkraa
lift you kaotf"

"He aiiod to Z taw Iaskoa
why did soe, do

' I did it t Astray Harsde&'a sake '
"Cotao, ci re, Mi. BV wef ; ibia U

ft Uttle tm hio Ite a. play, ym
kanw. "

"As sure as heaera abtire tu. Mr
irnt, that'athe txath."
'Toner, "W, " asid the letn'tive

fliii'tly; "yoa'A hrth-- taAke e tVen
hri-rn- ti the wbiile affair, aim !.

And yon'vt tat soanrif u A very mxi
oni tseutnav '

"Ilaji Astray nmtimeAr'
"Hever tuind what Astray' duns

t tH me yooe visiis. "
"Thrxc'e ad inex-- to feu. I always

hted yoauw alaxadtak I tild yi that
weea fun cAie Hi t: I alweyt

hint and tlv ght hira a straight
Cng chap, and an I d sw, tand
Ton," aaid Bi tgay "Hd I do now. "

"tit, yee; gu ua," calmly interject
ed Itamst

"WtU. the day after the murder
Ajtrer ceme oert here' '

I knew."
"Vskirig s ami and white, and

begged and preyed toe to go uerr to
Ji.iiutie the Bret thing the arst
a iuiog and t preVnd to Xkisto, tar
ctirf of p.li. tbre, that I was a de-t-- t

and 't biiu t five m a la s of
4 y chesAiaea ftmu the library of The
tranKe"

"Wril. yowdid. rtt"
"I tern end . 6rt. but Astray per

anadit cur. He t ii iu it tuight Tie a
aiatte tt iifr and iith tim and
that he tunst kuteo tha chessmen he-

ft ahy itr caxue ttxn 'hvfi. He
aaid X was the mJt niaa who ild do
f and the ly he cooLl tmst I
Was an ache and nid play the rrt
X voald mako np so that I ehnld never

"iToir the dickifit 4ul teit hnntcf"
be recogriisod. tad I'd noly have an
idiot of a policeman to deal with. He
swore to me tliat he Was innocent of
the murder, and I believed him."

"So eon went over to Is" uccom be and
got tlw chessmen t"

"Yes."
"Well, yon did it cleverly, Mr

Ridgeway, bnt it was not qnite so clever
to address the box i (favour own hand-
writing to Miss KingiSin at Dideford."

"I sent it there because I refnsed to
keep them in my (xissession, and that
was the address Astray gave me. But
how the dickens yon fonnd it ont"

"Never mind how. I did. Now, Mr
Ridgeway, do yon know anything fur-ther- f

"Nothing, npon my soul."
"Well, good nifcfct. I shonlda't won-

der if yon hear from me again." And
Mr. Darrent strolled down the narrow
picture gallery, with its fresh examples
of vice vanquished and virtue victo-
rious, leaving Mr. Ridgeway to ponder
npon the position in which he had so
snddenly fonnd himself placed and to
speculate wjmt his uiisplaeed genutmity
on behalf of yonng Marsden might
lead to.

Early next morning Darrent wet to
IVorcombe, and. having obtained per-

mission from the authorities, he paid a
visit to Astray Mnrsden in the JaiL

Tho time that had elapsed sinew hi
conviction had already had an effect
npon the prisoner. He had grown very
pale and sallow, his eyes wereannki n,
and deep black circles showed round
them, telling of sleepless nights. Dar-

rent gaxed at him for a few moment
without speaking, and Astray glared
sullenly jjrk at him, and neither broke
the silence. At last Astray found his
tomme.

"Vfell, what do yon wantt" die
growled. "Haven't yoa done enongh
already T Do yon want to gloat over my
misery? Yoni like
the blihwboniid tlinf yon are, and now

come to glory in yonr w.rk. "
Kon'vehave come," Darrn

striving to keep calm in faoeof the tor-
rent of words with which he was

'I have oome fob two reasons
- "est, to bring yoa a muslsge from
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